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L A N T E R N . 
Vol. XII. No. 33 CHESTER, S. C.. FRIDAY, JANUARY 29, 1909. 
MR. ELI MILLEN 
DIED AT HIS HOME IN XE-
NIA, OHIO 
Was a Native of "Chester Coun-
ty and Leaves Many Re-
latives-Here. 
' Thedeath of Ms. Kll Mlllen, whjch 
occurred at1:« o'clock Mils; Friday 
morning, wlille not unexpected by 
those to whom his condition! 
known, was nevertheless a shock to 
' Ills many friends In Xenla. Hlsdeatii 
taken sway a distinct part of Xenla. 
For a longer time than the memory of 
1 most of us noes back he hashada large 
•pa r t lu the life of the city; and while, 
for tlie last teu years he has been)(' 
Inn In retirement, during which time 
he lias been almost a constant suffer-
er from nervous disability, his pres-
ence was still a reminder of forme'r 
vigor anil accomplishment. The end 
came peacefully after some three 
weeks' confinement to Ills bed, during 
wfilch time the sure decline was evi-
dent to those around him. 
lie leaves no children, but his wife's 
niece, Miss Sallle' Bontecou. who has 
lived with and taken care of him since 
• Mrs. Mlllen's death In 1173, lias al-
ways occupied the place of a daughter 
In his household. Most of. his 
family of nephews and nieces ai 
the south. Some are ID the west and 
one, Mrs. Magruder, lives here with 
Mrs. David Mlllen, his brother's wid-
ow! Ills brother's grand'chlldren, the 
Davidson family, are also here. 
'Ing Mr. Milieu Davidson, who In In 
Mexico. 
Mr. MlllenS life, while quiet, Is of 
much Interest to us of the later day. 
IIU grandfather received a patent for 
tils land In South' Carolina trom 
•George III, and It was a childhood 
grief of Mr. Mlllen that Ills family, 
, he expressed It should "go to war ai 
"shoot such a good man as King 
George." Mr. Mlllen was born In 
Chester county, South Carolina, Sept. 
8,'1S1G. His parents wore of Scotch 
Irish stock, and had a family of ten 
children, of which he- was the last. 
iU the age of nineteen or twenty he 
left the south because of'hls Increas-
ing dislike for slavery, atg^ode north 
oq horeeback. For a short time he 
lived In Bloomlngton. lnd.,Xhen set-
tled permanently In Xenla. 
Soon after Mr. Mlllen located here, 
his father manumitted Jil>.slaves, and 
his elder brother, David Mlllen, 
dertoqk the dangerous lask of bring-
ing a wagon load of these slaves from 
South Carolina over the mountains of 
North Carolina and Kentucky to 
Xeula, where some of them lived for 
irany years. The husband of 
them was bought- bv the two brothers 
for iToo and brought along with the 
rest. . The colonization society early 
had his support, even when It 
variance with the abolition 
meut. These primitive methods ol 
travel were not alone experienced In 
going to and from the south. In buy-
ing goods In the east also the stage 
and horseback travel were in requisi-
tion. Uusually the trip to the east 
was made by way of Cincinnati,, tbehce 
by boat to Tayiorvllle on the Mooon-
gihcla river, then to Cumberland and 
by "cars" to Baltimore after the rail-
road was built. 'lie was fo'rtunate In 
catching the tirst train ever leaving 
Hsgerstown, Md„ .for Baltimore. 
The cars were open, llkeour coal cars, 
and the seats had no springs, but he 
has said that after the dlsoomforts of 
: tbesUrge, the oomfortrof that- carried 
was a perfect luxury. At another 
time, having expected to take a boat 
BUT NO ELECTION 
MANY BILLS BEFORE' THE 
HOUSE 
What the Legislature Has Been 
Doing the Last Few 
Days. 
I In Xenla; contributing one of the first TUDCC D l l I O T P 
.•1000.00 donations for that purpose I W i t t O A L L U l O 
For over thirty years lie gave free of 
rent the quarters used by ihe public 
library before the Carnegie building 
was erecthd/ AnoUier gift 
use of rooms, and later o( a building 
for more than thirty years for the use 
of tbe-Y. M. C,-. A. - About sti year* 
ago he deeded to-tnat organtz&tlon 
the three story building on I 
of Preen and Market streets for Its 
perpetual use. Besides his public 
benefactions, f&mllter and individuals, 
young men struggling for an education 
often quietly befriended and 
helped by him. 
. Mlllen 'was twice married; to 
Annie Bradford, of Xenla, and, 
after her death. In-1850 to Miss Har-
riet Connable, daughter of Ar. and 
Mrs. Joseph.Ccnnable, of this city. 
Uo was a member of the First United 
Presbyterian church ever since Its 
Ionization, and was a constant attend-
ant there so long as his health per-
mitted. His religion, passages from 
the Biblellearued long ago, and the 
family devotions were. Indeed, 
only things that never left him, but 
remained clear and distlfict through-
out his long and exhausting Illness, 
after the memory of business and peo* 
gone.—Xenla (Ohio) Gazette. 
Hay Extend Its Lines. 
The nature of the recent trip Into 
South Carolina of Mr. J. B Duke, of 
New York, president,, and Mr. IV. s. 
, of this city, vice president 
and Ciller englueer of the- Southern 
rower. Company, was prospective, 
number of the principal towns in the 
Palmetto state was visited, Charles-
ton, Columbia, Greenville and Ander-
son being Included lu the Itinerary. 
The p irpose of their' visit was to Idok 
over that part of the territory with a 
view to placing electric power In the 
manufacturing plants thereabouts. 
It lias , not been determined yet 
whether the power frotn the several 
developments of this concern will be 
transmitted to these towns or not. 
If the way-Is properly opened In the 
'immediate,future for a paying market, 
either for electric power to drive In-
dustrial Institutions or for lighting 
service, the company will occupy the 
several lields, probably undertaking 
lew developments for this market. 
,The Southern .Power Company still 
las a numbed of prominent sites on 
the'Catawba and Broad rivers and lias 
lately secured option on leading water 
rights on the Wateree apd If the pros-
pectlve market Justifies the work 
of these will be developed. There 
two stations now under development 
and power f.om these will be available 
within the next few moutlis.—Char-
lotte Observer. 
Why His Play Filled. 
Eugene Walter, tke young play-
wright, discussed In his Ansonla 
department the failure o f Paid In 
Full" In Lonqon. 
"The Loudon critics," said Mr. Wal-
ter, praised my drama without, 
sentlug voice. From Mr. Walkley, of 
the Times, down, they deluged'me 
with praise. But tie public would 
not come to the Aldwych Theatre. 
The public was as-untlatterlng 
African sentinel. 
frejich sentinel In Algeria, you 
know," Mr. Walter explained, "had 
for colonel a very tall, lanky, round-
shouldered man. 
"This round-shouldered colonel one 
nlglit was maklug a quiet Inspection. 
Passing the sefitlnel, he found to ills 
rage and ludlgnatlon, that he was not 
challenged. So. he returned to the 
an and roared: 
" 'You dldn'tchallenge 
" 'N-po, sir,' faltered the seutlnel, 
saluting. 
.... ".'Well; why didn't you?' the colon-
is all drlven.back Into the bay. He 
profited,. however, by bslng able to 
take the first train that ever'left 
Clevelfad to a point half way to Pitts-
burg. thence on by stage. He was 
so on one of the first steamboats 
the Ohio river from Madison, Ind., to 
Pittsburg. 
After Mr. ^ tlllen settled In Xenla 
he clerked for two moutlis In a store 
owned by Mr. John Dodds, and locat-
ed where the Collins hotel now stands. 
Later he became a partner wicii Mr. 
J. O. McMillan In a store which stood 
on the present site of the Donges 
drug store. Ten years later he form, 
ed a partnership with his hrbther un-
der the firm name o f " D . 4 £ Mll-
len," and engaged-In the dry goods 
business "on the comer where the 
Steele building now stands. After-
ward the business was moved to the 
southwest comer of Main and White-
man streets, the llrm'tlien being call-
ed "Mlllen, Jobe * Co.", His last con-
nection with the dry goods business 
was in the Mlllen Block, 
the firmjjfarae of "E. Mlllen. 
Fo'r many years, also, the pork pack-
ing business engaged his attention 
here under the Hrm .names: "D 'AE. 
Mlllen," "Mlllen, Connable & Co," and 
"Mlllen, Harbthe * Co." 
Mr. Mlllen was an unusually publlo 
' spirited man, to whom the prosperity 
and best Interests of the oommnnlty 
were always Important. He waaone 
of the little band of men who secured 
Excuse me, sir,' said the sentinel, 
•but I thought—I beg your paVdon, 
sir—I -thought you was-a camel."— 
New York Press. 
That the Duke of the Abruzzl Is the 
only man who has succeeded in reach-
ing the top of Mount St.. EllasVAIas-
ka, was brought out In the considera-
tion by the House committee on 
elgn affairs of the appropriation asked 
for marking the Alaska bouudary. 
This mountain Is one of the peaks 
which Is crossed by the boundary line, 
and Is an evidence of the difficulties 
attending the' work of marking the 
boundary between Alaska and Cana-
da. Twenty-five thousand doljars ad-
ditional has been asked by the state 
department fpr tills work In addition 
to the regular appropriation of 175,000. 
Assistant Secretary Bacon urged the 
Increase. 
Washington. January 24 —The fight 
------ of the pension' building 
, u . u g » r . ^ , . T „ ^ i 3 
the location of the O. S. 4 8. O. home ^ e T h e K . a*w. 
the House of Representatives today 
soon after that body meu Mr. Sims, 
(Pennsylvania,) as be done when the 
resolution was up two weeks ago, led 
the opposition. 
Many Democrats voted with the 
Republicans, while a handful'of .the 
latter aligned themselves with the op-
position. 
The resolution was adopted so that 
pnly the presidenU| signature is lack-
Special to The Lantern. 
Columbia, Jan. 28.-The election nf 
n associate Jusclctf*of the state 
preme court, to succeed Justice Ira 
B. Jones, elected chler Justice, Is the 
the most Important-topic In legisla-
tive circles »t this time, of course. In 
the ballotting yesterday the race was 
close, the third ballot standing: Thoe. 
P. Cothran 38,"D. E. Hydrlck 38, Jno. 
C. Sheppard 3", B. C. Walts 32, Geo. 
W.Gage 18. The results of first'and 
second ballots were substantially the 
and the legislature Is deadlock-
ed. The joint assembly meets today 
at 12:30, Then-Hie balloting will con-
tinue. 
The most important work of the 
house on Monday;was the passage of 
t-he bill introduced by Mr. K. .P 
ilth, providing for an annual report 
from the officers of all stock companies 
showing actual Ilabllltes and assets of 
the company." Mr. Ashley's bill pro-
viding for a consolidation of Class C 
In the pension roll Into, one division, 
each beneficiary to receive M monthly 
The senate Monday passed to third 
reading the bill providing ror 
mission to consider and report 
advlslbillty of erecting a uew govern-
manslon and a new supreme court 
bulidlngT~ 
On Tuesday morning the house ami 
senate, sitting separately', elected 
Hon. E. D. Smith United States 
tor to succeed the Hon. Frank B. Gary 
In accordance with the will of the peo-
:pressed In the Democratic 
primary. 
The house passed to third reading 
the bill providing for an Investigation 
of conditions at the State Hospital for 
the Insane as requested by the board 
of regents and the superintendent of 
the Institution. There was 
bate on this bill before It was finally 
passed to third reading. 
The senate bill to raise the Salaries 
of state officials was killed without 
debate. 
Mr. Beigjs marrlrge license bill also 
as killed. 
Inithe senate Mr. Croft's bill to In-
ese the number of supremp court 
Justices to five failed of paJSlgB, recelv. 
lajorlty but not the two-thirds 
necessary to a constitutional amend-
The house committee on dispensary 
reported' the prohibition bill, th»re 
being both majority and minority 
ports, the former recommending the 
bill and the latter opposing It. 
Before the time for the Joint session 
Wednesday to elect an associate just-
ice both houses transacted some busl-
The time of the house was largely 
taken up with the discussion of Mr. 
Richard's bill to repeal the Hen law. 
The debate was begou by Mr Richards 
who defended his measure and argued 
for Its passage, and the discussion 
continued until 12:30, when the Joint 
session bagan. This bill will be taken 
up today after the morning hour, and 
' en trom day to 0ay until disposed-
Mr. Richards says he hopes to get 
vote upon the bill at a very early 
date.. ----
The house committee on railroads 
returhed a favorable report 
CiolMr'frbUi-to-iMiulM- tbal-.i&UKads 
equip their engines with slectrlQ heart, 
lights. This bill does not apply to 
switch engines. 
The senate reconsidered Its action 
a the Croft bip providing for'another 
Justice of the supreme oouru A feat-
of the discussion on tills, bill waj 
tlio speech "of Senator Walker, advo-
cating lu passage, In which he paid a 
tribute to the press of South Carolina 
as the moulder of public opinion. 
noon tbe house and senate met 
few minutes In Joint session to 
ratify the election of Senator E. D. 
Smith. 
It ls.llkely that Mr. Bryan's resolu-
tions appropriating M.OOO for a silver 
service for the Battleship South Caro-
lina will pass both houses without 
much opposition. It. was favorably 
reported by the house committee. 
The Charleston delegation has In-
troduced bills In both, houses provid-
ing for the settlement of the liquor 
question on the local option plan, 
three propositions—high lloense, dis-
pensary and prohlMClen—to be sub-
mitted to the voters of eaoi, oounty. 
"Why," shouted tbeorator, pointing 
to the national ensign, '^why, ( ask 
you does that flag ban* there? I re-
peat, what Is the reason that that Bag 
Is displayed upon these walls?" . 
oswer seemed to be expected 
the Jaultor rose uneasily and evptaln-
ed, "The fact Is, tbey wouldn't lef me 
drive nails anywhere else "for fear of 
cracking tbe plaster."—New York 
Herald. 
S2;,000 Fire at CtuppelLs. 
Newberry, January 25.—A dlsas-
trouo fire occurred st ChappeU at an 
early hour this moraine-destroying 
properly valued at aboot 
Is estimated that the property. .... 
about half covered by IniuMnce. The 
Are occurred at abont» o'clock. The 
secHon foreman of the Southern Rail-
road and two o* his hands,- who were 
first on the scene after tbe oonfligra-
tlou began, think.it mnstjiave start-
ed in tlje general merchandise. estate 
llshment of W. R. Held. ' 
The losses were about, as follows: 
Genersl merchandise stock of llollo-
way Bros, slightly damaged by remav-
al; brick building, occupied by Hollo-
way Bros, not damaged: brick build-
ing occupied by Glenn Smith Mercan-
tile Company, two-story! building, 
owned by Smith Bros, alt woodwork 
of building burned and gliding al-
most totally ruined. A conservative 
estimate would placet he loss on this 
bulldlng'ln the nelghbarbOud of 12.001 
The amount of Insurance on|the build-
ing has not been learned. -The Glenn 
Smith Mercantile Company conducted 
a furniture jstore In one side of the 
building, and In this side also was the 
postctllce. in the other side wis the 
general merchandise establishment of 
the. Glenn Smith Company. The 
stocks of goods In the stores were en-
tirely destroyed, the loss being about 
$*,000 with about 11,000 Insurance. 
A frame building, occupied by IV. 
R. Reld's general merchandise estab-
ment, and owned by W. B. Reid, was 
entirely destroyed, the buBdlog'belug 
valued at about »1,500, partly covered 
by Insurance. The general merchan-
dise stock of W. R. Reld was destroy-
ed, the loss 011 sto:k being about (x,001), 
about 41.GOO.ef which was covered by 
Insurance. 
A frame building, occupied by Li. 
Hamilton's general merchandise estab-
lishment, the building owned by W. 
R. Reld, was destroyed. The building. 
It Is estimated, was forth about' !~»i ' 
What Insurance Mr. Held carried 
bulldlfeg lias not been learned. 
Tbe general merchandise stock of 
Leo Hamilton, valued at about t.1,000, 
was Wiped out. About half the value 
of the stock, It Is estimated, 
ered by Insurance. 
A frame building, owned by Dr.- W. 
O. Holloway, and occupied "by M. A. 
Attaways, barber shop, wajdestroyed, 
but the barber shop fixtures were 
saved. Tne building, it Is estimated, 
was worth from' 1300 to 1500, 
of Insurance unknown. * 
How tne fire started Is (£it known, 
but It Is thought by some to have 
been of Incendiary otlglli —News and 
Courier.' 
A SERIOUS FIRE 
NARROWLY AVERTED 
EFFICIENC" OF FIRE DE-
PARTMENT SHOWN 
1 
P-rompt Response Saved Loss-
Only a Little Damage 
Done. 
Yorkvllle, Jan. #7.—A serious con 
fiagratlon was averted last night at 12 
o'clock by the' prompt and efficient 
service of the fire department and the 
excellent waterworks system now ec-
joyed by Yorkvllle. 
An old kitchen, used" as a storage 
wm, on the lot of Mr. A. Rose, In 
tlie heart of the business section of 
Main street, was wrapped In fiames 
when discovered, but In a'few mln-
the electric pump at the station 
working and the hose wagon 
he seine with three streams play. 
Itlg. The hook and ladder company 
arjlven shortly after. Rose's resi-
dence, 30 feel away, caught, but little 
damage was douef 
O'Leary'sstore, on one side, and the 
postotllce on the'other, both Very 
not damaged. Having tiO pounds 
pressure on, the lire was put ot 
fore the old building was half 
sumed. Yorkvllle Is propd of her 
waterworks system and noble firemen, 
white and colored.—The State. 
A dispatch from Barnegat, N. J., to 
the Philadelphia Inquirer says: The 
outlying former* In the vicinity of this 
well as around Manahawkln, 
Tuckerton and New Gretna, are nnan 
Ipious In their opposition to any 
amendment of the gatae law which 
would extend the close season for deer. 
They say the deer are the worst nuls-
they hare to contend with", and 
that In some Instances a whole year's 
work has, been ruined by them In the 
early summer the deer will leave the 
woods to feast on the sweet potato and 
bean vines, the young 
young cabbages that the farmer has 
Just got nicely started. Tbe farmer 
radress when he sees his crop 
go. The law will not allow htm' to 
shoot the deer. If he works all day he 
cannot sit up and watoh ail night, and 
It Is In tlie night thst the deer work 
their destruction to his crops.. No 
fence that he can bull&is so high but 
the deer can overtop it. Tlie farmers 
say there are more deer here 00w than 
at any time In the past seventy years, 
and (hat they should, be tliloned out 
by the gunners. It Is no uncommon 
sight when there Is snow on the 
Rroida 10 «n tnatfr. to see u I U 14a 
deer with a hereof -csttle-tetbe-barn 
yard of an outlying farm sharing the 
fodder with the cattle. 
Preached Hypnotism. 
Spartanburg, January 25.—The Rev. 
L. M. Roper, pastor of the First Bap-
tist church, delivered a oovel and 
usual sermon last night before a large 
congregation. Tlie subject of tlie ser 
the "Emanuel 'Movement,1 
but the speaker devoted most of his 
time and- Attention to hypnotism, 
which, hs said, Is being largely 
In the treatment of diseases, and tipt n 
whlcn he said ths Emanuel movement 
vowedly based. Mr. Roper declar-
ed he had given much study to hyp-
notism, and had himself practiced 
'hypnotism several times on subjects. 
He said he could teach anybody how 
to bypnotlx '.In three minutes. How-
he would notdo so, as he did not 
favor entrusting this power to Just 
any and everybody. The sermon was 
striking one, and would have created 
»-sensat1on.lf preached from any 
thoddx pulpit ten years ago. It po-
en now elements of novelty, 
and deals with the occult. In a sympa-
thetic manner that seems unique, 
coming from the pulpit.—News and 
Courier. 
Ashley Brothers Arrested; 
Anderson, Jan. 27.—J. IV. Ashley, 
Jr., and Joe Ashley, Jr., sons of Mr. 
Joe Ashley, of the Honea Path 
tlon, have been placed under arrest 
snd committed to the county Jail hero 
on the charge of forgery. From what 
can be learned It seems that the Ash-
ley boys had borrowed about »200, se-
cured by two notes, Trom the Monroe 
Banking and Mercantile company at 
Honea-Path, shout one year agn. 
Short time ago these notes fell due, 
but the Indorsers, so It Isssld, dcclln 
ed to sign for any renewal. Later, It 
Is clslmed, In tbe warrant, tlie 
Aihleys presented tlie notes, sppsr: 
ently properly signed and asked, 
that they be renewed. The matter 
Investigated and endorsement de-
nied by those whose .names appear.d 
the papers. Hence the warrants. 
The young men are near relatives of 
Hon. Joshua W. Ashley, member, of 
the delegation from Anderson 
ty.—'The State 
A Very Good Sort of i Honument. 
The appropriation by (he United 
States CongVess of »W,000 for the pre-
liminary surveys of a highway be. 
tween Washington and Gettysburg to 
be constructed as a memorial to A bra: 
ham Llocoln, predicated though it be 
sentiments! considerations, Is like-
to prove the-beglnnlug of a policy 
of Federal aid to road construction 
Senator Bacon aptly suggested when 
the subject was under debate that 
better memorial to Mr. Lincoln would 
highway from Washington to 
Richmond because during his Admin-
istration about $1,000,000,000 
pended In the tffort of the Federal 
tlpops to travel that road. Tbe 
mark was lacetlou^ but none the less 
sound wlsdlnri for It Is obvious 
that the prosperity of the whole coun-
try will-be more enhanced by a high-, 
way soutnward than by penetrating a 
section or the country already dense-
ly populated aod easily able to build 
s own thoroughfares. 
Should this road be bull^by congres-
sional appropriation, It Is certain thai. 
Feed Hobsses to Horses. 
Scientific tests In substituting t 
lasses for oats and other cereals ... 
feeding horses have yellded surprising 
results. It Is now definitely establish-
ed that as a horse diet there Is magic 
In molasses. With this syrup oti I 
blll-or-fate the botse rapidly takes ... 
•olid.weight, develops prodigiously In 
muscular energy, grows a glossy coat 
snd enjoyj uninterrupted heslth. For 
these animals, therefore, molasses Is 
declared to belioUi.aXonlc aud health 
food. In addition to the-many desir-
able results, a molasses diet reduces 
the cost of. horse maintenance over 
twenty-five percent. 
For scientific experlmentstion two 
abject and unthrifty animals were se-
lected. One weighed 000 pounds, the 
other Wo. No preparation was made 
for the sudden chonge of diet, but In 
of the usual allowance of hay 
its the horses wey given, three 
times a d«y, one quart of molasses di-
luted with three of water and mixed 
with five pounds of cut hay. A mar-
velous improvement In the animals 
resulted. In twi weeks from the be-
ginning of the-molasses diet,horse No. 
.1 gained ninety-live pounds and horse 
No. 2 one hundred and two pounds. 
Both of the?e horses were shedding 
their coats, and after six weeks of mo-
lases regimen their new coats were 
glossy and luxuriant. Horse No. 1 at 
the end of that period weighed 1078 
pounds and No 2, 1088 pounds. All 
symptoms of decrepitude disappeared. 
At the termination of the six weeks' 
experiment the animals could not/ be 
recognized as tlie forlorn creatures 
with which tlie tests hsd been begun. 
In place of those Jaded specimens, 
there were led forth from the stables 
two lino horses, the scientists describ-
ing them to be "full df play, life and 
energy." The animals are now. ein 
ployed profitably by commercial firms. 
These and other tests srejxteudlng 
is use of molasses as a footrfor horses 
Firms employing many horses In the 
bsrdest klud of contract and truck 
work are discovering that the animal 
will perform more service and remain 
In better condition on diet of molasses 
than when fed the choicest and 
liberal allowance of cereals. In the 
UnitedStatesArtllieryCorps therea 
enthusiastic champions-of molasses 
horse diet, snd horses In the ar.mles 
of France, Russia, Gesmany and A 
being fed on molasses with 
very satisfactory results. 
Quite recently tests were conducted 
In the United States to deMrtnThe 
what effloacy molasses might have in 
restoring Invalid horses to health 
brown gelding, greatly reduced a 
result of a severe sccldent, and a lame 
and ailing truck horse were selected. 
At tlie beglnnlqp of the experiments 
the gelding weighed 1230 pounds -and 
the truck horse 1140 pound 4. Fed 
a diet consisting chiefly ol molav 
the InValld horses Improved with 
marked rapidity. In fifteen days the 
gelillng.weighed 1320 .pounds, having 
gained seventy pounds. lu the same 
period the sick truck horse galrltd six-
ty pounds. The total gain of the geld-
ing In one month was 200 pounds and 
ot the truck horse 110 pounds. 
The conclusions thatemlnent spec-
ialists have arrived at Is that good 
molasses Is not oply a fattening and 
energy-producing ulet tor horses, but 
that In many cases It will restore all. 
Ing animals to health. The cost Is 
Important consideration. One quart 
of molasses at three cents takes the' 
place of from three to four quarts of 
the best quality of oats at from four 
and a half to six cents.—Saturday 
Evening Post. 
WORLD NEWS 
IN SHORT ITEMS 
HAPPENINGS OF GENERAL 
INTEREST GIVEN. 
Gathered from the Exchangee 
and Condensed for Lantern 
Reader*. 
Washington, January 25.-The Ar. 
.ornev Genera, h „ IsLed a c h c u t 
to ( rilled States marshals, warning 
them that under no circumstances " 
must n l l e d S l a l M p r l s o n e r e w b n # 
in their charge or lo charge of ao? of 
their deputies, be allowed to have in-
toxicants; except upon the advice of a 
Physsclan- The circular threatens 
summary removal of any official so 
onendloff-
Washington, Sanaary 24 - The 
methods of expenditures lo the navr 
department are to be Inquired Into by 
the Senate committee on naval affairs, 
senator Hale uoday Introdoced and 
'lie enate adopted a 
riding: k resolution pro-
Joe W. Tolbert Arrested.. 
Ninety-Six, Jan. S«.—In the niayor'. 
court nerl yesterday Joe W. Tolbert, 
• "Tbe girl who knows she Is pretty 
makes a fool of hetself." 
"Ind the girl %ho doeent know she 
la pretty makes a fool of some man.1 
—Houston Poet. 
man-Is Irutn all.parts of ihe.the coun-
try that similar highways be opened. 
The United States are not leaking In 
historic trails. A few years ago the 
magazines were filled with descrlp 
tlons of the route of Lewis and Clsrk 
on their celebrated Journey to Oregon. 
Within the last few months general 
attention has been called to the fact 
that the line of the Carolloa, Clinch-
field' and Ohio IUllrosd follows the 
pe'th of Gillespie's Gap, 
Blue Ridge Mountains trodden by the 
patrlotio pioneers ol Tennessee ai 
Kentucky, under Shelby and Sevier,.. 
King's Mountain. Most of these roads 
chosen wfth unerring skill akltr 
to Intuition by the early hunters and 
trappers of America, lo whom engl 
neering talent seems to have been In-
stinctive. 
It would not be surprlsjng If the 
plans of the late Senator Latlmtr, ot 
South Carolina, for the Improvement 
of roada by the' Federal Government 
should be realized by thebnlldlng rf 
highways as monuments to commemo-
rate great men and historic event?. m o „ v . . . 
There wTITSe no 6BjaU»lT«r t o s p . | 7f4,l^r«^IrtTOw^h^iTOTn'MrA^7sw^IOD^-^*WOf'mlndq ,^^^ 
peal to sentiment to establish enter- in the proceedings, whloh resulted In d« r 'u"r-" 
cpuntsr drunk and disorderly aod' 
rylng unlawful deidly weapons. He 
pleaded guilty to the first count, 
drunk aod disorderly, and was acquit-
the second, that of carrying un-
awful deadly weapons. 
B. F. Grler represented the town, 
and Geo.-T. McGlll the defense, who 
olalmed that his ollent, by vlrtueof 
Ills office, had a rlgbt to lug around 
ooocealed pistol^ Mr."Grler claimed 
that lie had only a right to do so In 
tlie discharge of his duty, as United 
States- deputy marshal. ^TAjbert 
Hoed 150 or 30 days on tlie public 
streets of the town of Ninety-Six. He 
paid his Doe.—Special to The State. 
Federation Leaders Host Pay Costs. 
Washington; Jan. M.—President 
Samnel Gompers, Vice President J-hn 
Mitchell and Secretary Frank Morri-
son,-of the AmeAcan Federation of 
Labor wh^ were recently adjudged In 
contempt of oourt and sentenced to 
terms of imprisonment lu the District 
of Columbia Jail, were today ordered 
by Justice Wright of tbe District 
prises which ire lo their nature of 
large public benefit.—News and Cour-
rler. 
Philadelphia, Pa., January 25.—The 
wall paper establishment of Charles 
M. N. Klllen, In the central section of 
the city, wae damaged by fire today to 
the extent of ISO,000. Five firemen j*"" and be 
were Injured. 
r i ', 
itenceior oootempt- The ooets 
aggregate about 11,500. 
'I'm getting too old and feeble to 
a Joke," declared the elderly witti-
clgtn, 
'Win?' 
I think''I'll stop dyeing my wbls-
anecdote. "—Louisville 
"That the committee on naval »f. 
fairs Is authorized to Inquire Into the 
methods of.expendlng In the navy de-
partment money appropriated by Con-
gress or tlie naval establishment, and 
whether such expenditures are made 
In the most useful and eoonomlcal 
manner, and whether the system'un. 
der Which the public business Is coa-
ducred In navy yards and naval sta-
tlons. and In the navy department In 
Washington Is the best thst can be 
attained, and whether any legislation 
by Congress Is needed and Is desirable 
to Improve tlie administration of the 
aavy department." 
Augusta, Ga., Jan. 2«.-At a ban-
quetln bis honor, given .by the An-
gusta chamber of commeroe tonight, 
f - II. Harrlman outlined the policy of 
his railroad in the state of Georgia 
and In substance It is as follows: 
Ir the people of the State will / w 0 1 be antagonistic to t...e railroad In-
terest lie will spend »I0,000,000 on ths 
Central of Georgia railroad, of which 
road he Is the controlling factor-end 
that If he improves his property the 
other roads will have to do likewise. 
His address was Impromptu and he 
took up statements of the leading 
speakers of ths evening aod defined 
his future attitude In this State, ne 
complimented the people of tbe State 
upon the election of Hon. J. M. Brown 
to the governshlp and "said that he 
believed It would result lo prosperity 
to the entire State. 
Mr. HarrlmaSbame to Augusta for 
health, and he says that he has gained 
back.his health and left tonight, he 
says, to get back to work. He went 
to Florence on a special train to catch 
the Coast Line for the North. 
Washington, January 25-Gold 
medals with suitable embl&sareto 
be awarded to Orville and Wilbur. 
Wright by Congress In recognition 
and aopreclatlon of their great ser-
vices In. the advancement of aortal 
navigation and for their ability, cour-
age and success In navigation In the 
air If the House of Representation 
approves a resolution adopted by the 
senate today. Senator Foraker. of 
Ohio. Introduced his resolution, which 
Instructs the secretary of war to carry 
out Its purposes, and without debate 
the measure was adopted by the sen-
ate, 
The mayorof the dty-pf Chicago, 
Ith a merry party of>«nfls*n]oved 
'auto trip ai — — 
Wliep nearlngJJes Molnss the Imay-
, Wishing to make sure he was tak-
ing the right road toward the ICapltal 
city, brought tne ohugglog motor to 
-n abrupt stop before a very respeot- ' 
ble-appearlog farm house. 
. '.'Halloo, there;" he shouted;- bat ~ 
tot no response from a farmer with 
broad head gear energetically wield-
ing a scythe. 
Somewhat put out 'the mayor seoc 
his chauffeur Into the field. 
"S'lr, do you realize who my master 
at there Is?" 
"No. Who is he?" 
"He's the msyor of Chicago!" 
"So? Tell him be is doubly welcome 
In thehayfield. I'm the Governor of 
Iowa, myeelfl" 
Core for Qeaky Shoes. 
'There Is one certain and simple 
remedy for this annoyance," says Wo-
man's Home Companion for February. 
"It Is to drive little wooden pegs lo to 
the soles. The pegs prevent the fric-
tion of tbe sr.oe soles. Any cobbier 
III do It for yon very cheaply and It 
j Courier-Journal. 
Some editors are trying to conceal 
the fact that they were bom In tfc 
country by pretending that they dont 
like 'possum.—Anderson Mail. 
It iaannounced that tirrte Nation 
tscolngontheetage. Now, let's bolld 
a fence aceond-Uie stage and keep her 
there.—Anderson Mall. 
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THE LANTERN, 
TUWDAY AND » 
Subscr ip t ion R a t e s in A d r a n c e 
— D n e ^ ' c a r . 
Six Monrt ts 1. 
T h r e e Mont lis 
ITHE DEADLOCK 
IS UNBROKEN 
jSMEPPARD IN LEAD FOR 
ASSOCIATE OUSTIGE-
: w w ) c i w e j W l o B o e »'l u: 
F R I D A Y , J A N . 2». 11* 
T h e ways of those Reek I l i l l l ansa re 
wonderful ly s t r a n g e . 
No, we d ld ' t pull em oil. Neve 
o p u t o 
Wheresoever t h e legislator* 
• t h e r e will t h e cand ida tes and politic-
i a n s be Rathered toge ther . 
T h e A. II 1 'resbylerlau says t h a t 
they have " R a n k " s t r ange r s In Due 
West . I s n ' t f h a t awfu l : Tel l t h e m 
t h a t "Cleanl iness Isnext to Rodllness." 
We have no " r a n k " s t r ange r s around 
l i t re and we are mighty glad of It 
' Don' t fancy " r a n k " t h i n g s much . 
O u r local contemporary has come t< 
pur ' rescue and entered t h e l is ts against 
Ed i to r Connors. G e t a t I trbrothers. 
.Lancaster con t inues to t r o t o u t 'big 
t u r n i p s . ' Almost as large 
"whoopers" f rom over . there a n d pret-
ty m u c h t h e same th ing . 
We •wonder If T a f t , following t h e 
example of h i s lord a n d master ,Teddy, 
w o n ' t console those C h a r l e s l o n l a m 
JUlth t h a t "Ci 
And now a f t e r all t h a t h u b b u b 
a b o u t t h e mayoral ty contest- t h e ra 
In Rock l l l l l has dwindled down t o 
couple of candidates . -It was only 
t empes t In t l ie t ea pot a f t e r all. 
We'see people lp- Due -West t h e s e 
days selling co t ton seed and buying 
. meal and bulla, who are as rank 
s t rangers t o us as A d a m ' s house cat.— 
' U. I ' re>byterlan. 
Tl ie way to " l e a r n " t h e m Is t o yet 
! ^ o n t a n d Introduce, yourself t o t h e m . 
We are surpr ised t h a t Due West has 
beoome so Imbibed with t h e -spirit of 
commercial ism t h a t they have " r a n k 
s t r a n g e r s " . In t h e i r midst . W h o 
would ever have t h o u g h t I t? 
Special t o T h e L a q t e t _ . 
I Columbia .Ian. ' " I . - T h e first and 
'on ly ballot today resul ted as follows 
Sh^ppard 10, i l rd r l ck .17. ( lage IS, 
Co th ran W a t t s 2ti. T h e legislature 
has ad journed un t i l n e x t Tuesday 
at s p. m. A s will appear f r o m ' t h e 
ballot Sheppa id Is leading wi th 40, 
W a t l s lias fallen t o d a , Gage con t inues 
t o hold his s t r eng th . . T h e legis la ture 
Is apparen t ly hopelessiy deadlocked 
Some i m p o r t a n t developments 
pected in Ihe s t r e n g t h of t h e various 
candlda lcs bc fere t h e legis la ture 
i w r t V e n w r i n » * t ^ w k r - " ^ — — 
Blackslcck R . R D No. 3 . Dols. 
ilLAi'KrroCK, Jan . 2 S . - M r . and M 
W. A. Mor r i s .u visited relat ives a t 
Wylles Mill b u t week. 
Miss Eunice l l lgglus has re tu rned 
home a f t e r spending a few weeks 
wi th f r iends and relat ives at Kershaw. 
-Mr . Jesse Morrison a n d s is te r ; MisS 
l iena, spent a few days last" week 
Mr. T i r a m e r ' s near Wimisboro. 
Mrs. Sa l l l e -Smi th , of Kershaw, is 
spending a while with her 
Joe S m i t h . 
Mrs . Paul W a d e . of Leeds, visi ted 
her m o t h e r . -Mrs. Iloss Dye last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. H e a t h Caldwell spent 
f rom Friday unt i l Sunday wi th rela-
t ives In Chester . 
M Iss S i d l e S t e w a r t and bro ther , Mr 
l la rvey . spent a rew days' last weei.-
or'^roi'r-Mr,tL 
T h e . f a r m 
DOUBLE KILLWG AT LAURENS. 
^7 
I b e . f a r  rs h i v e begun t o nine 
5 P ' ? a n o t h e r c - . ; . 
They are h i v i n g Hoe wea the r for I t . 
BRO' < Ev'B 
At the Capital Cily. 
T h e ed i to r In company wi th a n i 
Ler of f r iends was in Columbia 
Wednesday In t h e I lal l of t h e House 
of J t ep r f eeo ta t lvesS t t h e t ime t h e leg 
Is la ture was In Jo in t s ta t ion bal lot ing 
for t h e Associate J uselce of t h e 
preme cour t . For t h i s position 
G.«W. Gage, of t h i s ci ty, C. Sliep-J 
pard, of Kdgetleld: I). $. Hydr lck , of 
- Spar tanburg : T . P. C o t h r a n , of G 
vllle. and It. C . Wat t s , of Cl t f raw, 
were nomina ted . T h e r e was ho c ' lolce 
a l though three, bal lots were taken-
t h e results of which are given eh s-
wbere. T h e legislature s e e m s ' t o be 
hopelessly deadlocked on t h i s quest ion. 
In t h e house In the- morn ing Ike 
lien law was n p for discussion: . 4 4 , 
•i. C. Richard , ol Kershaw, had I n t r o . 'Clink of w a « a l l laden glass 
<•>••.») n t.lll f m Ilm ranae 1 e\f 11<<\ ll«n >••• . . ' 
T h a i Taneff lTGauger . 
Noth ing , ha s bceu heard "of t h e 
Meckleuburg Declaration of Indepen. 
deuce since Monday: aud so far as we 
have no t lc td only a few T a r l lee l pa-
pers Insisted t ha t I 'oe was born In. 
the i r s t a t e . T h i s appearance of leth-
argy Among t b f Old Nor th pa t r io t s 
deceptive. Someth ing 
log. Natural ly I t comes from tl ifrno-
e t ry 'works o f - the C h a r l o t t e Observer . 
Klder Caldwell is overproducing, we 
t l i Ink, a n d t h e qua l i ty of his o u t p u t 
mus t suffer a l i t t le , b u t who would 
wish t o set l imit to a geuerous, unsel 
tieli,. and on the whole harmless ac 
t iv l tv? Eider Caldwell 's new " B u d " is 
•lated at Monroe , ' f rom w h i c h - h e 
wri tes under t h 
V one of a hundred of t h e good 
man's pseudonyms. He has " found ' 
a poem composed in h u i by " a store-
keeper and ga'uger In. t h e I ' a l t ed 
s t a t e s revenue sejvlce on t h e border 
of Nor th and Mouth Carolina," a bor-
d e r which if any p e r s o u of d is t inc t ion 
have beeu born In I t belongs t o t h l 
t h e former s t a l e . T h e "s torekeepei 
and gauge r " h a d n ' t received h i s com 
mission a t t h a t t ime. Wa i t i ng for i t , 
he t h r e W h i s s o u l In to th is th renody: 
"On t l ie borders of tlie Carolinas, 
In a wet a n d gladey spot , 
A non commissioned revenue officer 
l lewails ' l i is u n p r o p l t l o u i lot. 
•"troro^o'r across tiiese borders, 
I n ques t 'of maudl in bliss, 
Flock t h e Intel lectual scrubs and moi 
al dwar f s 
Jf T i l lman ' s an t l -d ispensary l is t . 
duced a bill for t h e repeal of t l ie lien 
law and he spoke in favor o f tlie bill. 
He made a line speech. l i e ' s ta ted 
J h a t lie had behind him 75,001! farm-. 
era of t h e s t a t e . He was followed by 
J r s h Ashley ; a n d W. W. Iiixon, ,01 
Falrt ield, all of whom favors t h e repeal 
of t h e law. 
E . M . ' K o c k e r . of Anderson , If 
t h e leader o( t h e opposition. 
wan t s t h e law to s t a n d as . l t Is a n d 
make a good address on t h e subject 
Messrs. Carey-and IKr r l son also. Of 
posed. the repeal of t h e law. 
T h e C h e s t e r - m e m b e r s , Messrs. 
• G. Hrlce, S. T . McKeown and J o h n E. „ v , „ , * 
s t t - t r r t h e l r - w a t a -ami-. 
. . k l n g a l l v e l y l n t e r e ^ a x l ^ e c e e d r 
logs-
When t h e t l j oecame fo r . t he electlofl 
ol t h e Associate Jus t i ce t h e - S e n a t e 
came over-to t h e Hall of t h e House. 
. Senator I l a i d l n nomina ted '.fudge G. 
W. Gage for t h e position o f - A » « c l a t e 
Jus t i ce and t h i s was seconded by 
Senator * S t ewar t , of York-.- 1 
o t h e r s were placed In nominat ion 
Is to ld elsewhere. Judge Gage has 
behind btni 'Uie en t i r e c i rcu i t . York. 
Lancas te r and Ches ter votcdapl ld for 
h im. Falrtield voted solid o n - t h e 
llrst b i l lo t b u t on t h e second ballot 
t h e Falrl leld.seiiator. Johnson, Chang-
ed his vote t o Hydrlck. I t Is thought 
tha f" . lu i lge Hydrlck's following will 
break away from h i m ' a f t e r a few 
more ballots and come to Judge-3age . 
I n t i l l s lies his chance of election. 
Wr igh t ' s hote l Is t h e headquar t e r s 
: of t h e politicians. I t reminds 
a swarm liees t o s t a n d In tlie lobby 
and hea r ; t he ta lk ing and Ihe hum rf 
voices. Resides t h e members of th 
legislature t ha t ' were In t h e lobby wer 
noted: Former Governor Sheppard, 
- C o l e L . Mease . Col: Knox Livingston, 
j u d g e Hydr l ck , and scoresof o t h e r s of 
s ta tewide prominence. • Leg 'rolHnv 
was t h e order of tlie d « . Candidates 
were ba t tonhol log the fe« i s | a iu remen ' 
hur t led caucuses were being held and 
t h e a i r was alive wi th t h e plans of 
• dl t tereut groups. . 
• Senator P . L I l a rd ln Is one of t l -e 
- rr us', p i emlnen t members of I the Sen-
a t e aud he was In demand by a | l t h e 
cand ida tes who were a f t e r various po-
si t ions. 
Ribald speech, b lasphemous Jest-
•Tls the" taus lc of t h e hours, ' t i s t l ie 
- n e v e r ceasing song 
Of n igh t ' s slepless rest. 
"< Hi, all po t en t Fa le , to t h i s 
-More t h a n P r o m e t h e a n doom do 1 
.decree.' -
J h h a s t e , U has te , mv'commission, 
T h a t J may these te r rors flee:'' 
T h e - N e a r Hard of c fo s s Creek . " 
cr ies t l ie p'retended Mr. " P r a t t . " who 
levi ta tes ecstat ical ly a n d ti 'ls all hea-
ven and mupli of Fayet tevi l le wi th his 
exult: 
A long an I learned commen ta ry ... 
companies "the poem. Rut n e i t h e r 
t e x t nor commenta ry need de t a in 
T h e "gauge r poe t " Is a too palpable 
e m a n a t l o i r o r E n t r ' C a r d w e l l ' s favor-
Ite lluriis. of whose works he is pre-
par ing a dry edi t ion calculated for 
southern la t i tudes . And t h i s piece of 
ooullght genre Is due t o Elder Cald-
ell himself. T h e use of t h e word 
Promethean" -Is sufflclen.l proof, El-
: r .Caldwell 's sympa thy for Prome-
:eus, a victim of t h e . oil and light:, 
g t r u s t , being notorloas. Add "on 
heborders of the 'Caro l inas" a n d "the 
ranee is doubly sure . Every th ing 
1 the l a t t l e of Sa lamls t o t h e 
-fling of King Cole happened on 
borders of t h e Carolina 's , If we 
r read Elder Caldwell 10 good pur-
pose, and a survey always shows t l . i t 
gre&t even t Or. man happened, o r 
u the r chose t o happen, a l i t t l e Inside 
If .tlie present N o r t h Carol ina S t a t e 
line —New York Sun. 
Policcmau and Robber Flg'ut lo the 
Death. 
Laurens , J a n . 28 — A n ' u n k n o w n 
yeggman dead a t t h e c i ly s t a t i o n 
house and P a t r o l m a n Mcfluffle S tone 
a t tlie point of d e a t h are t h e results 
of a . deadly en toun t e r a t 2:15 o'clock 
t h i s morn lng ' ln t h e railroad yardi ' of 
Laurens. T h e uuknowu burglar Is 
sho t t h r o u g h four t imes , while Mr. 
Stone has t ire wounds, only one. how. 
ever, being ser ious, a u d t h a t t h r o u g h 
t h e to*els. 
Pat ro lman S tone a n d W. F r a n k 
Walker , In t h e course of t h e i r early 
morn ing rounds, weu t t o t h e depo t 
when t h e t h r o u g h f re ight f rom Spa.-
u n b u r g came III a t £1'.'. 'Reaching t h e 
s u u d l h g t t a l n of cars," Mr. Stone walk 
ed down one side of t h e cars and Mr. 
-Walker -Hieo the t . S e e i n g V a i a u wi th 
a sack In his Iia. d , M r. Sloiie accosted 
him aud InquTred'hW business. 
" 1 a m a t r a i n m e n , " said tlie burg-
lar. • 
••Traiu hands dou ' t walk a rouud 
wi thou t l i g h t s . " , 
T l i eo Mr. Stone s tepped a l i t t l e 
nearer t h e s t r a u g e r r , w h o whipped 
a 15 cal ibre maga i lne pistol and emp-
tied i t . Uve of t h e e igh t s h o t s t a k i n g 
eifect lo t h e body of Mr. s t o n e , one In 
t h e bowels, t h r ee In y i e fleshy pa'rt of 
t h e leg and one In t h e lower Hp. So 
olose was t h e tocounter a n d so "quick 
the .movements of t h e s t r a n g e r t h a t 
Mr. Stone never had a n oppor tun i ty 
t o draw, so lift c l inched h im a n d to-
ge ther they fell t o t h e g round . ' 
So terr ibly shot-. Mr. Stone 
about t o lose his ho:d |on h i s antago-
nist when Pa t ro lman Walke r crawled 
from t h e other- side of t h e t r a in . 
Reaching t h e scaue Mr. Walker 
about t o shoot when [ h e burglar salt), 
I>ou't shoot : 1 am already shot to 
pieces,1! t h i s being a b !u8 t o gain t ime 
In reloading for lu an i n s t a n t h e h a d 
shoved In ano the r magazine, a n d tired 
s t r a igh t a t Mr. .Walker missing h im , 
"lowever. T h e r e u p o n Mr. Walker 
ipened lire, h i t t i n g t h e s t ange r four 
t i m e s . .« 
T h e burglar lived for abou t t h r ee 
q u a r t e r s of an hour. He never spoke 
a word a n d the re Is no clue to h i ] 
Identi ty. One of t h e t r a in hands says 
t h a t t h e r e were two burglars, b u t Mr. 
Walker s t a t e s t h a t he saw only one. 
T h e dead man had a yeggman ' s ou t f i t 
of tools wi th nltro-giycerlue, d y n a m i t e 
P a t r o l m a n Stone Is perfectly ra t ion-
al t h i s mornlog, recognizing al. his 
f r iends who are m a n r . . 
Dr Guerry .of Columbia, ha s been< 
summoned and If Mr. Stone lives un,-
t l l 3 o'clock an opera t ion will very 
like be h a d . 
.The dead yeggman has been photo-
graphed . 
Laurens , Jan- 2S - P o l i c e m a n S tone 
died he re t h i s evening a t o'clock. 
It Does The Business. 
r . K - E . Chamber la in , of Cl in ton , 
Maine, say* of I toeklen's Arnica Salve 
" I t dors t h e business; 1 have used it 
tor piles a n d it cured them. Cued it 
for chapped hands and. I t cured j h e m . 
Applied i t to an old -ore and i t iiraled 
TiV1®"' 'eaviiiR a -car b e h i n d . " Si-
It le t .hes ter Drug Co. and T . -S. 
Washington , J a n u a r y ^ . - S e c r e t a r y 
Root has Informed t h e House commit-
n foreign al lafrs t h a t t h e report 
1 insult t o tlie Amer ican flag In 
Prague , Bohemia, was w i thou t foun-
da t ion . I t appears t h a t an Amer i can 
and a Ur iysh flag were hanging over 
photographer ' s shop , and t h a t , dur-
Ig a r iotous procession, t h e Bri t ish 
flag, n o t tlie American (lag, was to rn 
down. 
T h e House ac t i ng on t h e recom-
menda t ion of t l i f commi t t ee , laid t h e 
resolutlou on t h e table . J 
Tho Only True 
FORM REDUCING 
C o r s e t 
• t y l « 1 0 1 0 
1 0 1 1 l o r mcdlam H o u r « . 
• ! « • • , 2 0 ! • S t . Prlc«. S 3 . 0 0 
N o mat t e r h o w figure you may 
Have, you- should be very careful to get 
a good fit in your corsets if you expect 
t o g e t f l i c I w s t e f f e c t T n tf ie~ (i t o f y o u r - 1 
g o w n s . K a l i o C o r s p t s f o r t h i s s e a s o n , 
a s u s u a l , a r c u p - t o - d a t e i n s t y l i s h 
s h a | w s . - W e c a r r y a f u l l l i n e . 
H e r e ' s j> c o r s c t t h a t h e l p s a n 
a l r e a d y g o o d figure. I t g i v e s t h e l o n g 
h i p a n d l o n g h a c k e f f e c t , w i t h t h e 
g r e a t e s t d e g r e e o f c o m f o r t . 
I t i s t h e K a l i o C o r s c t , s t y l e N o , ' 
6 7 ' ; , m a d e o f " l ' o - r l e s i ' c l o t h , a c l o t h 
o f u n u s u a l s t r e n g t h , r u d e e s p e c i a l l y 
f o r t h e m a n u f a c t u r e : , o f t h e s e c o r s e t s . 
I ' r i r e ; - t . o o . 
ThU it (l'»r dollar'1 \vonh of COTKT you 
c*n fray. Qxhrr i p v» «U worth 
- i h e ptice 'tskci}. A»k to «cc the Kibo Form 
Reducing Cor»ct. 
Joseph Wylie & Company 
LAUDO NEWS NOTES. 
What tbc Ptople ate Doipg—Many 
Things of Inlcresi 
Lando, J an . Ss —Every th ing sec 
t o be going along »ery well he re 
Laudo now. T h e mill Is l u u u l n g full 
rybody has all t h e work 
they war 
Mr. Ii. W. Compton , represen ta t ive 
o f . t h e Hoover-Owens Ueticiiler Co., 
Hami l ton , (1I1I0, s p e n t a few days here 
w j t h us and while" t h e mill, was^nop-
ped Saturday he bored t h e cy l inder 
o u r engine which was in a very bad 
Ox, b u t now "we hope It will bo a | | 
r i g h t and not give us any more t rou-
ble soon. 
Prof. Lowe, who has been teaching 
"Writing school here for t h e last, fe ' 
weeks, ha s gone down lu t h e lower 
parr, of Mie s l a t e , where be is t o open 
a n o t h e r school. l i e was well liked aud 
e all wish h im 
Since Mr. I>. I>. Chamber s has gone 
Mr. D. p . Perry has been appointed 
no ta ry at tills place. I t seems as If 
t h i s Is a gocd place, for people to come 
t o get m a r r i e d . I t h ink the re are 
lore marr iages here every year t h a n 
ay 01 her place of Us size around he re 
1 we have 10 have a n o t a r y . 
A t t h e regular mee t i ng of " B i r c h ' 
C a m p " So. Ms, - \ v . o . W . " of tl-ls 
place, on J a n . W, It was decided t o 
w h a t could be done fti t h e way of 
dew members so "we h a t e decided to 
gtVF reduced ra tes t o all who come In 
r ight away. So ge t busy boys a n d l e t s 
h a r e a good old "log-roll ing" Some 
t i m e soon. 
Mr. C. F . C. Miller, who has been ou 
the sick l ist for some t i m e , was a t h i s 
work Monday morning. His place ol 
co t ton weigher was Oiled temporar i ly 
by Mr. J . W. H y a t t . 
Mr. W. H . Wallace, who for t h e 
last few years has tilled t h e position 
of mas t e r mechan ic a t M a n e t t a mills 
of th is place, has . res igned a u d ' I d s 
place has been lined by Mr. \V. II. 
Aus t in , f rom Monroe, N. (J. Mr. 
Wallace Is s t i l l here wi th us. H e has 
bought antomoli l les and will t a k e j o u 
any where you w a n t - t o go. We all 
The South Carolina League. 
T h e followlog notes are t a k e n from 
" S p o r t i n g Life ' s Baseball Chronology 
for.1908", giving all happenings of 
In League World and all Individual 
performances. So t h a t a f t e r all 
don ' t pass unnot iced . 
J u n e 17th. Ches ter team made s i s -
teen runs {eight In one Inning) a n d 
e ighteen h i t s aga ins t Itock Hill . 
J u n e i f l th . Ches ter and Orangeburg 
ba t t l ed four teen Innings w i thou t e i t h -
er scoring. 
Ju ly n t h . Crouch of Rock Hill dls* 
posed of Orangeburg w i t h o u t a s a fe 
h i t b u t errors pe rmi t t ed one 
score, Kock Hil l wdp two t o 1 
Brown's homer In t k e n i n t h . 
. J o l y O t h . Crouch s h u t o u t S u m t e r 
wi th t w o h i t s . 
J u l y 11th. Long held Itock Hil l t o 
one h i t , w inn ing two t o 
Ju ly 80th. Rober ts of OraBRehnrg 
s h u t o u t Rock Hil l p i t h two h i t s , 
"> July 2#th. P i t c h e r Temple 'held 
Itock IJUH to ,one h l l wlnnlng, forir l o 
Simple Remedy for La Grippe 
l u c k i n g la gr ip | le rtiii^lis that may 
develop into pneumonia OUT night 
muck ly cured by Foley's l loney 
T a r . T h e fcnreand inflamed lungs 
bea"rd and s t r eng thened , and a 
dangerous condit ion quickly 
r c y 1 I T a 
package. 
Pha rmacy . • tf 
A doc tor says t h a t nobody b u t chil-
dren and foots e a t mince pie. HOw 
a b o u t prunes , doc?—Ahderson Mall 
T o hVve g o o t f h e a l t h . -Ifve long a n d 
happy , follow t h e advice of t h e g rea t -
es t Hea l t h S p e c l a l i s t s - " T a k e a physic 
o u c e a w e e k . " P o th is aud you won ' t 
know w h a t a sick day Is. Holl ls te i ' s 
Itocky Mounta in Tea . t he safes t physic 
aa cents . .J . J . S t r lngfe l low. 
Albany, N . Y*.," J a n . J7 . -GUT. 
Hughes todav wi thd rew t h e nomina-
t ion of Freder ick A. Wallis as s t a t e 
supe r in t enden t of Insurance. 
T e a cleanses and-regulates" t h e bowels 
tones a u d puritlek t h e s t o m i c h , In-
force. M>kesyou well— 
Makes r ich, r e d blood, res t ful sleep, 
bui lds s t rong hea l thy t i s s u e - s t e a d y 
nerves, pearect digestion a o d asslmlla-
U°?,', k * e i » »ou well a n d happy, 
no l l l s t e r s Rocky Mounta in T e . o r 
Tab le t s . 35 cen ts J . J . Strlngfeilo-
; V « r r - w . r a h » - / m r d H a ^ n « r f r f T O W -
Ki'In..v li '-oo-dj. st | |„ . l i r s t - ign „ l 
k idney-or b ladder t rouble if you real-
might result ii, 
I l r ight s disease o r di«bet.-s. Foley's 
H'-twitf rom-c t* Irn-tfijlariii.-, 
and c u r w all k idney ami bladder dis-
order*. I^itner.V Pharmacy . tf 
. . . . - .rr . . . . t h rough , it. 
prirw-iple,-and at .-ttif siaiin 
t ime i t H ^ n h i n g for thr.»a't i r r i ta t ion 
thereby flopping the rough . The re in 
Rheumatic Folks! 
Are You.Syre Your Kidne>s are 
"Well? 
Many rheumat ic a t t a d e s a r e <luq t o 
_r lc acid In t h e blood.. Rut the duty 
"f t l t e k l J n e y s is t o remove ail or ic 
t h e blood, l u . ( . rewncn 
the k idneys a r e inactive. 
hope he Will make a success and have keeps you well. T e a o r . T a b l e t , M 
lots of business. - . Cents. J . J . S t r lngfe l low. 
Mr. G. U. I lea t l i , maoager of s to re - — — 
No. 2, of t h i s place, "was o u t of town I 1 , t t s b u r K ' ?»• J a n u a r y a", - T w o 
onu day t h i s week on business 1 A m e r l e a n s a n d e i g h t foicigi .ers are 
Miss Lucy Lee, of Monroe', N. C I l , D P r l s o n l : t l "> « ' e Merchant.- ' Coal 
who has been-spendlnga few days he re : C o m ' , 1 D J M l n e " "oswel l , Pa., wnere 
visi t ing M r s . S C. Kar lker , r e t u r n e . l . a e I P , o s l o n occurred about rt-P. M. 
home t h i s week. Correspondant I U " " " , l t " T , l r e e 'orelgt,cni were b a l l y 
In jured aod escaped a l t e r t h e e iplo-
« t „ , . « * s ' o n T a n d S u p e r i n t e n d e n t ' . L o g a n was 
" U g h / s y r u p h i n d y ^ p w I S i J f j f « « ' • < « out, unconscious. Rescue 
ieChi ldren . It tastes nearly an g.mil I pa r t i e s are t ry ing to reach t h e Imprls-
by oned men. 
T o e n i g h t force had n o t b e e n ' p e r -
m i t t e d t o e n t e r t h e mine because of 
an t i c ipa t ed t rouble, which t l ie super-
i n t e n d e n t a n d par ly were Investl-
Wttne^— 
Mr. John Frazer is 
now in the west pur-
chasing a carload of 
horses and mules. 
Watch this space for 
his announcement 
next issue. 
The Lantern, One Year $1.50, Cash. 
" W h a t e v e r s t a t i o n In life ypu may 
be called t o occupy, my boy," said t h e 
f a t h e r In sending his son o u t I n t o t h e 
great world. • a lways do j o u r bes t . " 
replied t h e young man , 
with e n o t i o n . 
forgot h i s promise. Years 
Summons for Relief. 
' (Complaint Hied.) 
STATK or SOUTH CABOMNA I 
County of Ches ter I 
C o u r t of Common I l eaS 
I f a t t l e C . Ware , Pla int i f f , i i t a lns t 
a f t e rward , when a p r r^perouT m a n ' o f W « e ^ l i r i l t o p h e " C W a ^ " ^ / 
business, he did his bes t f r iend o u t of J a n e i l a r a i n , Rober t L Ware , and 
large sum of muney. 
I n s p j t e of every tiling- H t m 
t l ^ way. nnce lu a w h i l e . - d d c a g o 
Save Doctors' 
BiHs 
.rlMS • bol 
I a.Bil wb.n lb« i H r , H 
. .. . dally with " o r i c 
You anight go on till doomsday with 
them, but unt i l you cure l b - k idneys 
y.'U will never get well. I l oan ' . Kid-
ney 1 ills not only rcnlove uric ac id , 
it en re t h e k idneys aud then all dan-
•r f rom uric acid is ended. Here is 
h*i»l.r tes t imony to prove it . , 
W . M. May-Held, l iving a l 110 Culp'l 
.. I hesUr , H .C . . says : "1 soirered ' 
om kldiley t rouble a n d rheumat i sm ! 
lor several years , and my system «e,-m- ; 
ed l o be tilled with U r i c i c f d . Al t imes 
Rank Foolishness. 
l'> If', I hit|l,.-> I 
. IK rank proenred th.-rn a t T h e <:hef.ter D r u g ! 
tV« Jak«; aily other medi r inr I ' " , , d ' «»«d them b u t a «hort 
» . ' " S " - V w ^ • c o v r r y . ^ a a j a j l i M H * ' "iolie.-d t ha t the k i d n e j i* 
Idrige, of Empire , Ga. , " I h a v e f M ' , r ' ' , l o , , s become clearer . I r u n - ; 
•4 New In sen very aeveti yearn and I ! Uti'U-d tak ing them and at pre»*i«tam 
IIW It: i s thl* be.-1 remedy on eiirth | J«*Hi.g b e t U r ih every wa>. 1 know f 0 * Hhronuthm. Sditka, Lame Back. Stiff 
•Mjuglift arfd cold*, c rdup , and all | , o a n * Kidney, f'ill^ to U* a reliable Sore Thxoat.Cokh, Stralas, 
Jung trouble*. My chi ldren i »'»d have no hesi tancy in rec- Cnti. Coltc. Cnmm, Indit**-
~ nip, twit New HUcov- jOnimeodilig tbel l i ." , :ion. Toothache, Bone "and Mutch 
res every" , a t t a c k . " : by all dealer*. Trice ISO Tala*. ThJjgenuine h u Noak' 
' t h t s K i n g , of v s t , ' r " ^ ' l ^ u r n Co Buffalo, l-dug^ joc.and#1.00bj 
tiu Ur. I 
O. Kl r 
iroa( 
•e subject 
r y fiuickiy 
NOAHS 
LINIMENT 
S « P m . > t n « • • e P . a a t r . t l n f , u 
I I I l . p s i l n o t t i M H M l . t d y .11 l . n . i 
m . t l . . , c M r M f l . . , M h . . and p . l a i 
l b * Ntr»r«, Boata, Cord* sad Muaclt 
In nwd^dn. ever, wherr. Sunpl. br DallltM 
- n . v.. ; - xmii i
ig-rMiiiedies. Sold under ?•"«' » "rk . j jo le agen t s for the United 
' iM "heater Drug Co. and o< iHMt'(o.,iKHMei l.a. ltiMio> MA«I. ^ 
sue aud »l,ou Trial " " , | a m e - b 0 a o > - a n ' d Sold and gua ran teed by J . j . s i ' r .ng 
PeLancy Ware , J o h n Key, Ida Key. 
t h e las t named be lnga minor over *' ' 
age of four tee i r J««rs , and t h e .... 
known helra a t law,-If any , of.t. 'hriaio-
pher C Ware , J r , dee 'd , Defendants . 
T o t h ^ D e f e n d a u t s above named. 
You are hereby sumiooiied a u d r t 
quired t o answer t h e compla in t In t h i s 
ac t ion , whitfi. ' ls.flled In t h e olllce of 
Clerk" of said Cour t , a n d t o s 
copy of your answer t o t h e said 
p l a in t on t h o subscriber a t ' l i l s law of-
fice opposite t h e C o u r t House In d i e s -
t e r , S. C., wi th in twen ty days a f t e r 
t h e service hereof, exclusive o f r h e 
day of such service; a n d If yon fa l l t o 
answer .tlie compla in t wi th in t h e 
t ime aforesaid, t h e plaint IIT^n t h i s ac-
tion will apply t o t h e C o u r t for relief 
demanded In the^complalnt . 
a t Chester , S C.,-Dec. 12,-A. 
A . L. Gas ton , 
I ' l a ln t l l f ' s At torney . 
ISee ' t J . B. Westbrook, 
12 25-61 Clk. Cour t . 
Not ice—To Rober t L Wate . I>eLan'-
cy Ware , J o h n Key a n d Ida K e y , ' a b -
sen t d e f e n d a n t s , and t o t h e unknown 
heirs s t law, If anv . of Chr is topher" C 
Ware, J r , deceased j 
You are hereby notlHtd ( h a t (lie 
Compla in t In (ha i b o v e en t i t l ed ac-
tion was tiled on Dec. 23, l o o . In t b e 
olllce of J . B. Westbrook, Clerk of 
Cour t for Chea te r c o u n t y , said s t a t e . 
a n d Is now ou tile there in . 
A L. Gas ton , 
r ia l mil l ' s A t to rney . 
Chester , S . C-, Dec. 23,1906. 
Just Received 
A nice line of Dressers and Bed Room Suit at W R 
Nails Furniture Store. 
Just Received 
Another big lot of that delicious candy 
to go at Wc per lb. We are now selling 
more^candy than all the retail merchant* 
in Chester county put together. Don't 
fail to visit our 5c and 10c store. We are 
n o * m touch with some of the shrewdest 
I*?*3 u g e n e r a ' m e r c h a " d i s e I O n this 
A ^ C a n t 8 0 , 1 y ° u cl>eap, who 
can. A phone message from the S. A I 
tells us that another big lot of that 
c h ^ p Crockery wa re has just arrived 
lJrop in and see i t " 
- ^2 
- 'Chester,- S. C. ' 
- - The cxceIlcncc-of-oivf-pFii>iiiig docsn'rlinrr"ha"brieh""""mr^ 
give care lo every s,ep of ,he work—T|,e S . J R b Q f f l S 
Baled^ Cotton 
5eecf Cotton 
Ginneries 
BOTH SYSTEM and OLD STYLE 
1 make Ihe handling of INSURANCE n n u 
tioned proper^ « specialty. See me, write or 1 ? m < m " 
before placing your INSURANCE. Pnone me, 
C. G. EDWARDS 
,c*Ph0D8"' w- * Chester, S. C. 
THE LANTERN. 
F R I D A Y , J A N . 89. 1009. 
L O C A L N E W S 
DIFFICULTY AT 
SPRING,STEIN MILL 
ME88RS DICKENS AND HOR 
TON COME TO BLOWa 
An affray a t t h e 8prlDgat«ln mill 
)TMt«raar morn ing h a p p l l j did. not re-
. . . , «u l t Mrlous l r . T w o Brer ha i red m a n . 
W E IIAV K Just received a n o t h e r «» _ r inr tp i i i n j >,-1. . , c a r o l line m u l i U d i > . I ' j o u are In M " M » - " ° , t o n c k « ° " ' '«d a 
need of a inule I t will pay you t o aee "P A> * reenl t bo th were sl lght-
t h l s lot. .Jos. Wylle tc Co. ly damaged a n d I lor ton Is o u t or a Job. 
Mr. S. D. Cross Is I n R l c h m o o d , V a . ' t h * t M r . D lckens l s a e l o t h 
o n business. I Inspeotor a n d Mr. Hor ton U * wearer . 
I I t Is said t h a t yaatorday morn ing M r. 
Miss Mar tha Gage Is • I s l t lng Mlas DIolctO* reprimanded Mr. I lo r ton for 
Annie AlkeQ In Orotnwood. I some Inferior work, and acco rd l . i e t o 
"' Born , t o M r a n d Mrs. J . W. H a r d l r , t h e rules of t h e mill , Oned h im. T h i s 
J a n . 24, !#09, a son. 1 Mr. I lo r ton resented and I t Is a l l tged 
t l i a t h e "curaed" Mr. Dickens. I t 
t h a t h e l e f t t h e mill and a f t e r Mr . W. A. Douglas, of Rock Bi l l , 
was In t h e c i ty yes terday. 
— M r . C . W F . SpftiCer, a m e m b e r of 
t h e Rock m i l bar , was 19 t h e c i t y 
y e s t e r d a ; . 
.Horn, to Mr. aud Mrs. R . H. Clow-
ney, T h u r s d a y , J a u . £8, IWJ, a daugh-
t e r . ^ 
C O M E a n d see us n e x t week a n d we 
wil l show you some good mules a n d 
m a r e s . • T h e y were b o u g h t r i gh t , 
t he re fo re we can make t h e price* 
r i g h t . S. M. J o n e s A Co. 
Rev. T . L. S m i t h , of S p a r t a n b u r g 
coun ty , Is a t t h e bedside of his f a the r , 
Mr. J . M S m i t h , of Wyl l e sMi l l , w h o 
Is 111 With pneumohla . 
Mr . I I . J . Forsy the a n d family h a t e 
moved t o Rock Hill, where Mr. For-
aytho has a position wi th t h e C a r h a r t t 
mills. -
Mrs. Lemuel Sco t t a n d t w o ohlldren 
have re tu rned t o t h e i r home In Col* 
umbla , a f t e r a visit to h e r s i s te r , Mrs. 
R. I lope Home . . 
In t h e report o f - the work of t h e li-
b ra ry In t h e las t Issue of t h e L a n t e r n 
. I t was s t a t ed t h a t Mr*? Sloan reported 
$130 41 on hand. I t should have been 
$30 /1 . 
Mr. F i u Cofnwel l , of A t l a n t a , wl.o 
Is visi t ing h i s f a t h e r a t Cornwell , was 
In t h e clt-y yesterday.-^ 
IS W. CItO\V DEI t Is In A t l a n t a to-
day , will a r r ive In Ches t e r Sa tu rday 
itaornlng wi th t h e bes t load of m u l l s 
t h a t was ever shipped t o Ches te r . 
D o n ' t fall t o see him before you buy, 
I t will pay you. 
Mr . arid Mrs. S. M. S ims aro v is i t ing 
re la t ives Id* t h e c i ty . T h e y a r e on 
t h e i r way t o Macon, Ga. , where Mr . 
S ims Is t o go In t f ia drug bus iness . 
H a r m o n y . Rap t l s t congrega t ion has 
le t tile crTtnr-icl. for t h e erec t ion 'of 
' t he i r new church bui ld ing t o Mr. W m . 
C. Hranslngton, of Wadesboro, N. (?. 
T h e c o n t r a c t t i l l s for I ts comple t ion 
o n o r "before O j t 1st. 1009. T h e old 
Church building will be sold a t auc t ion 
on Feb . 15th. 
Good crowds h a r e been a t t e n d i n g 
t h e JTJtstlf IWs week. K d a n d e and 
Casmus, comedy s k e t c h a r t i s t e , have 
been on t h i s week and have fu rn i shed 
a m u s e m e u t a n d e n j o y m e n t t o all who 
have a t t e n d e d . 
M I 'LKS- rA ca r of good ones ar r ived 
t o d a y . Jos. W y l l e C o . ' 
, Marr ied, Wednesday, J a n . J ' t h , 
Miss J a n l e « ' u r r y , of Cornwell R F. D. 
1, and Mr. J a s . Bankhead , Rev. C . G . 
Brown oil lclatlng. 
tys. Jen-i le B. Chr i s ty , of Greei 
.bord , N. C , Is visi t ing her s i s te r , M 
J . W. Means. 
J o h n Miller, colored, who Uvea 
t h e Fish Dam road a t t h e old W r i g h t 
place, lost h i s b a m wi th all his feed 
by lire T u e i d a j « n l g h t . T h e s tock 
saved. 
. W . N. Walker Co., w h o ' h a v e b e e n 
• doing a shoe and not ion business he re 
for t h e pas t W- mon ths , have Bled a 
vpluntary p e t i t i o n , lu bankrup tcy ; 
T h e l iabi l i t ies a r e approximate ly $11, 
000. wi th assets some th ing l ike W;»00. 
T h e paiwrs have been forwarded t o 
J u d g e Drawley a t Char les ton , a n d t h e 
doors of t h e concern c l o s e d : - A n d e r -
•oh"Mal l , " . -
Mr. R . C . Stevens , p re s iden t of t h e 
Blue.Rldge Cons t ruc t ion Co. , w h i c h Is 
• • " u u i i u ' w r « i»Twstoff lce-«tmdi*nrr -BM' 
4us t r e tu rned f rom a few days ' v is i t t o 
. Ashecl l ie . Mr. S tevens Is he re g iving 
his personal a t t e n t i o n to t h e work 
which Is progressing nicely. 
wards came back and renewed t h e 
difficulty. A f t e r some words, so I t Is 
repor ted , Mr. Hor ton h i t Mr. Dickens 
abou t Ills head wi th b i s flsL Upon 
t h i s Mr. Dickens reaohed down and 
p icking u p a smal l piece of Iron lying 
ear , b i t Mr. I l o r ton over t h e he«d 
'1th I t . * Before any more blows were 
passed t h e c o m b a t s n t e were separa t -
ed. A s s t a t e d Mr. Horton- wus dis-
charged . Bo th of t h e men are said t o 
be pas t middle age, Mr. D ickens being 
t h e senior. 
T h e case was up In t h e police cour t 
t h i s morn ing b u t was postponed unt i l 
Monday. Mr . Hor ton said t h a t h e 
h i t Mr. Dickens a t all b u t 
claimed t h a t Dickens was t h e aggr ts -
T h e Ches ter county -dispensary 
board has received a n d accepted f rom 
t h e Richland coun ty board a n offer 
lor t h e l i q u o r s tock on hand , a t H f l y 
c e n t s on the . dollar o f . t h e Jnvolce 
(Trice. T h e r e Is on hand s o m e t h i n g 
l ike M,000 wor th of l iquor. T h e bot-
t l i n g a p p a r a t u s and a ce r t a in a m o u n t 
of ex t ra glass Is. n o t Included .In Oils 
P.urch 
I n accordance wi th Ins t ruc t ions 
f rom t h e postoillce d e p a r t m e n t Post-
mas t e r DunnoVant has g ran ted a va-
ca t ion of llftee|i days , -wi th pay , t o 
each of t h e c i ty mal l carr iers . T n e y 
will receive t h e i r vacat ion In t h e («1 
• lowing order : Messrs. Jt. n . Clowney, 
tlrst, t h e n C. H . C u i p , a n d lastly W. 
D. Peay. T h e vacat ion period begii 
on F e b 1st T n e pos tmas te r was 1 
reeled to g r a n t t hem- vacat ions aom 
t ime betweeu now a n d J u n e a n d 
hence t h i s t r m e w a s ^ l e d on. Dur log 
t h e n e x t llscal year , which begins 
j n t v 1st, and e a c h - y e a r t h e r e a f t e r 
t h e y will be en t i t l ed t o t t f teeo d a y s ' 
vacat ion, t h e t i m e be ing fixed by t h e 
pos tmas te r . 
Many l i t t l e lives have been saved by 
colds, croifp and whooping cough. . 
I t t h e only safe remedy for i n f an t s and 
children a t It contain* n o opiaU* oc 
other narcot ic druj?*.an4 chi ldren l ike 
Foley ' s Honey and T a r . Careful motb- _ _ 
er» keep a bot t le In the" house. Refuse d t i n k _ 
subst i tu tes . I .e i tner ' s P h a r m a c y , t ! — -
Hoore-Stcphtnson. 
' A t t h e home of Mr . C. E F a h t , t h e 
groom's b ro the r in law, In t n e presence 
of a few re la t ives a n d f r iends , Mr . 
J o h n E. Stephenson, of Fairf ield coun-
ty , a j id Mrs. Nannie Moore, of Ches-
t e r R. F.. I). I , were on Wednesday, 
J a n . 27th, united In marr iage by Rev. 
B r D r t f e t t r — — — ~ H 
A f t e r congra tu la t ions , t h e br ldul 
pa r ty aud gues tawere Invited Into t h e 
apaclous d in ing room, where a bount i -
fu l d inner was served. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephenson have t h e 
good wishes of the i r many f r iends of 
Fair field a n d Ches te r . 
Mr. Morgan's-Store Robbed. 
While Mr. Morgau. who Is opera t -
ing a , s to re In t h e o l d d b p e n s a r y bui ld-
log In t h e valley, was a t t h e ba. k 
yesterday morn ing deposi t ing some 
money, some one en te red h i s s to re 
a n d secured t h e money In t h e c a s h 
d r a " e r . .whlcl i a m o u n t e d t o be tween 
M a n d i i T h e y also took some plugs 
of tobacco. Mr. Morgan said t h i s 
all he h a d missed. 
Mr. Morgan pulled, h i s s tore door t o 
and locked I t f rom t h e outs ide . T h e r e 
Is a double door and one of these is 
usually fas tened at t h e bo t t om b u t 
yesterday morn ing Mr." Morgan failed 
t o do t h i s . I t was bei ween 9 and lu 
o'clock w h e n i h e robbery look place. 
I t was cer ta inly a " n e r v y " t r i ck . 
Evidently t h e pe rpe t ra to r of t h e deed 
had been watching Mr. Morgan and 
knew all abou t his 
DR. CHEYNE TO LECTURE. 
Here on the 5 t h of F t b r t u r y on the 
Great White P lague . 
Dr. W a l t e r Cheyne, secre tary or t h e 
Sou th Caro l ina Medical Associa t ion, 
h a . ' a c o e p t e d an Invi ta t ion ex tended 
by t h e Chea te r Coun ty Medical Asso-
c ia t ion t o come he re and del iver a 
public address on tuberculosis . T h e 
address will t a k e place a t t h e opera 
house 00 t h e n i g h t of Feb. 5 t h . T h i s 
l s a p u b l l o mee t ing go t t en up by t h e 
Ches ter doctors tor t h e purpose or let-
t ing t h e people know t h e g r e a t 
s l ty or be ing alive t o t h i s enemy ot 
t h e h u m a n race. Dr . Cheyne Is a not-
ed physician a n d I t will be well wor th 
i e ' s t i m e t o t u r n o u t and hear h i m . 
T h e c o m m i t t e e rrom t h e coun ty as 
soclat lon hav ing ti l ls m a t t e r In charge 
consists or Dr . W . B . Cox, c h a i r m a n , 
and Drs. McConneli a n d L a n d e r . 
I t Is possible t h a t a l t e r t h e mee t i ng 
> t h e 6th an an t i tubercu los i s league 
will be f o r m e d . T h e m a t t e r or fight-
ing t h i s " G r e a t w h i t e plague," t h e 
g r e a t e s t enemy or m a n k i n d today , Is 
all I m p o r t a n t topic . I t Is claim-
ing v ic t ims by t h e t e n s of t housands 
every year . Chea te r will ce r ta in ly be 
alive t o t h e Impor tance or t h e sub j ec t 
a n d should t u r n o u t enmaaae t o h e a r 
Dr. Cheyne. 
Rev.-S. A . Drennan will preach a t 
t h e Lowryvll le P resby te r i an church 
n S a b b a t h morn ing a t l l o'olock. H e 
•111 preach t h a t al ternoOn a t <>:3o a t 
Ur ie l . T i e publlo IS Invited t o - t a k e 
no te ot t h i s f a c t . 
Miss M a r t h a Gage has re tu rned 
from a vis i t t o f r i ends a t A u g u s t a and 
Greenwood. 
Mr. J . T . Mar lon , o t Rlcliburg, Is 
among t h e visi tors In t h e c i ty today 
Bora , t o Mr . and Mrs. R . M- W h i t e , 
Monday, J a n . 2 V t q p s . a daugh te r . 
An o'posaum was c a p t u r e d a 
days ago In a t r e e In t h e y a r d . o f Mr. 
E. A . Crawford on Wylle a t r e e t . I t 
b a d probably escaped f rom sor ie 
previously. 
Mr . W. H a r r y Wylle , ot Rock Hill, 
Is In t h e c i t y looking a f t e r t h e m a t t e r 
or g e t t i n g t h e right) 'or way tor t h e 
Sou the rn Power oBmpany f rom he re 
t o Spa r t anbu rg . 
Mr. J . J . Waters , ot Rock Hill, 
t h e g u e s t of Mrs. J o h n W h i t e , o ! t h i s 
c i t y , recent ly . 
A t t e n t i o n Is InvltJff t o t h e adver-
tls»3Ma>, V 
Issue. I n order t o g e t some rooB) t o 
s to re spr ing goods Mr. Wlx has decid-
ed t o sell t o m e 0t h i s goods a t cost 
prioe. T h e salt begins tomorrow as 
' III be seen rrom a perosal of ills ad-
ve r t i s emen t . 
Mrs. Worthy Dead. 
A t h e r home' o n Broad r iver , near 
'Wor thy ' s ferry, Mrs. riargarec. A. 
Wor thy , relict of tli6 la te T h o m a s A . 
Worthy, ' on Tuesday, evening last 
b rea thed her last. She was about 
t y years of age and e n j o f e d good 
hea l th t o t h e ' t l m e of her d e a t h . T h e 
runeral services were conducted by 
t h r l t e v . A. Mo A . I ' l t t m a n . or Green-
wood, a t Brushy Fork Bapt is t church 
Wednesday and Hie remains laid 
t o rest in t h e cemetery t h e r e . T h e 
following chi ldren survives Messrs. 
Wor t j iy , and II. C. Wor thy , ot 
Wliksburg , Mrs. FM* Gregory and 
Misses Maggie and Lulu Gregory , all 
o f ' W l i k s b u r g , ape} Mrs. T-awreuce 
Wise, of Armenia . 
..T«'at many iienple have kidm-v 
and ' bladder t rouble , mainly dye to 
negle,'! of tli,-occasional- pains lu the 
back, "light rheumat ic paine, u r ina ry 
disorder.-., e t c . Delay-sin such cases is 
danjrerou*. Take D e W i t t ' s Kidney 
and Bladder Pills . Tliey arc for weak 
back, backaeke. rheumat ic pains and 
all k idney and bladder t rouble . Sooth-
J. B. Wegtbrook1 
. nu 
Attorney at Law 
H i r s t F l o o r , A g u r s B u i l d i n g 
,_ . .d act p rompt ly . 
get D e W i t t ' s Kldnoy and 
». A«v«*|it 'no (i i i tati tutf 
60c. Sold by S tandard 
tf 
Bladder, I'il 
Regular *i& 
Pharmacy . 
Dr. W. 0. Brice Dead. 
Dr. W. (>. Brlce, a na t ive ot- Fa i r 
Held county but r o f m a n y years a real-
d s n t ot Columbia , d f t d lu Wlnnsborp 
111 o'clock las t n l g d t . 
T h e luuera l services will be held In 
Wlnnsboro a t 4 o'clock t h i s a f t e rnoon . 
Dir. Urlce Is survived, by lils wile 
and t h r e e chi ldren, besides a ' n u m b e r 
or othe'r relat ives. 
For a n u m b e r ot years Dr . Brlce 
.ducted a drug s to re In t h i s c i ty , which 
h e gave u p a Tew years ago on accouut 
or III hea l th . 
T h e la te Mr. P. M. Rrlce*. a dist in-
guished newspaper m a n , ot t h l s c l t y . 
as a b r o t h e r . 
Dr. Brlce had many f r l e m l i In Ci 
lumbla , who will regre t t o learn or h i s 
d e a t h . - T h e S t a t e , J a n . W-
Dr.- Brlce was a son' o t J a m e s A 
Brlce, ot Wlnnsboro. He Is a nephew 
ot t h e Rev. C- E. McDonald, ot t h i s 
c i ty . He leaves a n u m b e r or relat ives 
in Falr t ield a n d also I11 t h i s coun ty . 
A C u r e f o r M i s e r y . 
' •Miavt- round a cu re ror the 
malar ia poison produces , " say 
J a m e s , r4 Lou- l len , f " 
Elect r ic Hi t ters , and 
bot t les . It b r eak , up a case of chills 
o r a b i l ious a t t a c k In-almost no t i 
anil i t pu ts yellow ' jaundice clean 
of commission." This - g r e a t tonic 
medic ine a n d blood puri f ier gives 
quick reliet in all s tomach, liver and 
kidney cojnglafuts Aid the misery of 
lame back. Sold under g u a r a n t e e at 
T h e Ches ter D r u g Co. .and T. 8 . Le i t -
ner . . 
jffant Column 
" I t ' s called 
Mr. Jos . B. Wylle received a new 
car load of moles rrom Ken tucky t h i s 
morn ing and Is now a t Samue l ' s Bros, 
s tables wi th t h e m . . 
BOOK S e i z e ? by U n d e Sam. 
T w o barre ls of booze came in to t h e 
t h e olty recently via t h e 8. A. L . as 
f r e i g h t consigned t o t w o d i f fe ren t par-
t ies . O n e or t h e par t ies t o whom t h e 
boote ts addressed disclaimed all 
knowledge or I t and t h e o the r Is evi-
dent ly a tiotlclous address . T h e two 
barre ls were seized by U15 police a n d 
t a k e n t o t h e s ta t ion house. B u t las t 
p a r t m e n t , blew In and laid c la im t o 
t h e two boo t s barre ls on t h e ground 
t h a t no revenue h a d been paid 
t h e m . I t la probable Uia t h e will 
t a k s t h e m - l a . 
H e is now t r y i n g t o c o m m u n i c a t e wi th 
. . - A d v e r t i s e m e n t s under t h i s head 
twen ty words o r less. 20 c e n t s ; more 
h a n t w e n t v words. 1 cen t a word. 
. . FOR R E N T — O n e six.- roon 
house wi th modern conveniences 01 
a t ree t . Ayply t o Rober t Frazer . 
' 1 :12 tf 
MaJ. J e n k i n s , t h e f evenue collector In 
Columbia, and ge t Ins t ruc t ions f rom 
him. T h i s booze is rece iv ing ' s lo t o r 
a t t e n t i o n and I t s f u r t h e r - progress as 
I t la banded around among the ' differ-
e n t mlnlops o l t h e law will be watch-
ed wi th In te res t . I t will probably be 
finally banded over, t o Mother Ear th 
a n d she will probably be t h e one t o ] 
C A B B A G E P L A N T S - T h e b e s t r r c s t 
proof, sure head p l an t s t h a t can be 
produced a t (lie following prices: 
r — " 4,000, $1.20", 6,6oO t o 8,000. 
KM t o 20,01" 
- a s h wi th 1 
Rock Kill, S. C. ' 
, K ) R R E N T — n o u s e No. 151 Cen te r 
S t . . large ba rn , good garden a n d 
good wate r . Apply t o A. Ehr l l ch , 
Renta l Ageot , Office a t , C h e s U r 
•Bottling Co. 1-28 4 t p 
T H A T black a n d whi te s e t t e r p u p ; 
male , abou t alx mon ths old, you stole 
Saturd. iy belongs t o J . E. Cornwell . 
Ches te r , S. C . Plyase re tu rn It- 1-2*1;I 
A R e l i g i o u s A u t h o r ' s S t a t e m a n t 
For several years 1 was afflicted wit h 
kidney t rouble and ' last win te r I 
suddenly s t r icken wi th a severe pain 
in n n v k i d n e y s and was confined t o 
bed e igh t days unable to ge t u p w i t h -
o u t assis tance. My ur ine conta ined 
J » -~Med 
finally . , — - - -
normal . 1 cheer fu l ly recommend ho-
ley's Kidney Remedy. Lei tuer 'a Pha r -
m a f y . — 
J a n u a r y "White Sale 
Today is. the last day of the great White Goods Sale, have you 
taken advantage of the Special Prices given on Waistings, Em-
broideries and Muslin Underwear. If you haven't taken advantage 
of it do so now. We have still some special bargains which we 
are offering today. 
12 Yards Barker Mills Bleach for $1.00 
10 Per Cent. Discount. 
Ten per cent discount on all White Goods, Embroideries and 
Muslin Underwear during this sale. 
THE BIG STORE g M _ J O N E S & C O . 
A H i g h e r H e a l t h L e v e l . 
•I have reached a h igher health level 
I , , - I began using Hr. King's New 
f - Pi l ls ," .wri tes Jai-ub Spr inger , ill 
,\sl F r a n k l i n , Maine.- "Tllt-y keep 
y xlomach, l iver ami ' 
*1 r i g h t . " If these pill* dinappi 
u nu I f j a l , money, Will be re fun 
I'IK- Chester I l rug Co. . and T . S. 
" T l i a t mi l i t a ry h e r o and t h e sc. 
clety-helle he was danc ing wi th repre-
sen ted t h e reverse of cond i t ions , ' ' 
- l l o w / ' 
" t i n e faced t h e powder , while t h e 
nftiT! o the r powdered t h e face ."—Bal t imore 
• led| A m e r i c a n . 
25c. tf ' 
I T a r has been t a k ^ n , as It curei 
most i,li*liiiatntv<-p seated coughs 
' I c o l d s . W h r l a k e a n y t h i n g t ; U e . Lel t -
I t ier 's Pha rmacy . 
• • M M e S t M M e M t M I M I M M I H M I t f M t V M M M e e M e e a 
I ARE YOU^ ON A CASH s 
I BASIS? • 
• D o y o u p a y your bills w i th <BSh, a n d p e r h a p s p a v , t h e m S 
• t w i c e ? D o you a r g u e a n d d i s p u t e o v e r t h e a m o u n t s ? Mo y o u -
• t r y to k e e p all such r eco rds in y o u r m i n d ? 
• A c h e c k i n g a c c o u n t wi th t h i s b a n k will e j i m i n a t e ail s u c h f . 
• t r o u b l e s . D e p p s i t you r m o n e y in t h i s b a n k — p a y y o u r b i l l s b y 3 
S c h e c k — t h a t is t h e s a f e s t w a y , t h e m o d e r n w a y of d o i n g b u s i n e s s . a 
J , C o m e in a n d let us s t a r t y o u . I t ' s e a s y . * 
The Commercial Bank 
C h e s t e r , S . £ . 
•••• 
SPECIAL 
18 lb. Stand Granulated Sugar $1.00 
26 lb. " sack Sugar . 1.35 
Can Corn 10c, 12 l-2c and 15c per can 
" Peas 12 l-2c and I5'c per can 
" Pie Peaches 12 l-2cper can. 
" " Apples 12 l-2c per can 0 Syrup Peaches 20c, 2Sc and 25c per can 
Apricots 25c per can 
Pears 25c per can. 
Blackberries, extra fine 13c per canj" 
Beets only 16c per can 
Extra fine New Orleans Molasses 05c gal. 
Extra fine Georgia Cane Syrup 85c gal. 
Extra fine Malagra Grapes only 20c lb. 
Dutch Herring 90c kit. 
Pickle Salmon 10c. Something fine. 
JOS* A. W a l k e r , - Sr . 
w i x P I — i X1 
He wants to FIX up the inside of his store and make some 
changes, but he has no place to put his big stock of goods 
while he is FIXING UP. So he has decided to SELL OFF a 
big lot of them. Therefore on the 
3 0 t h D a y of J a n u a r y 
At 8 o'clock A. M. he is going to cut loose with the AWFULEST 
CUT PRICE SALE you ever-heard of. 1 — -^ ' 
Not going to give theirs away—but mighty near it. 
Not going to hire you to buy—but mighty near i t * 
Winter Goods at Summer Prices—Hot Bargains. 
Come and see How Wix Will Tix rrices. 
COME EARLY. See Circulars for Prices. At Big White Sign. 
Positively no goods charged at Reduced Prices. 
I 
i •mm 
JNO. W. WIX, Chester 
Sale Will Run Only Long Enough to Make Necessary Room. m 
C O T T O N P L A N T I N G 
The Use or Non-Use of Commercial 
Fertilizer 
H. T. Bridges makes 41 bales of cotton ;with one mule, while Winkle Bros, make seven bales to the mule. 
By G. F. Hrinnicutt, Editor Southern Cultivator. 
Owing 10 the low price ot cotton and the 
large amount of money our farmers have to 
pay for fertilizers, much discussion has been 
going on as to, the advisability of not using any 
next ycqr, or at least of greatly reducing the 
. -amount. We are rather staggered by the enor-
mous rapidity with which the fertilizer business 
is extending, and wC decided that we would 
make some investigations as to the results the 
liberal use of "fertilizers was giving. While we 
were dcbati'ngjhis question in our minds, we 
heard of two striking examples that would shed 
much light upon it. first was that Winkle 
Brothers in Coweta county had not used any. 
fertilizer OP their crop,.while down in Terrell . 
county Mr. Bridges had made 40 bales of cot-
. ton with one plow. ,We went to visit each 
party, so.we give as clearly as we can a true 
statement of conditions and results, and the 
conclusions you can draw'for yourself. 
Down in the upper edge of Coweta, 
: near the line of Campbell county, live two 
brothers known as the Winkle Brothers. jThey 
started out poor, but by hard work and close 
economy have bought and paid for a good farm 
getting.every dollar out of the soil, besides mak-
ing their living as they went along. They have 
built two homes some five hundred yards apart 
and run all their business together under the 
name of "Winkle .Brothers." We like this-
spirit and these Iwo men deserve credit for thbir 
good work and for their success. They are 
men with strong Convictions and when there 
was an effort t6 raise the price of fertilizers last 
fall .they decided they would not use any. 
• They have a larm better than the average, 
sandy soil with clay subsoil and - well watered. 
These men do better work than the aJSTage 
v farmer, but with some twcnty-tbrce acres of 
cotton to the mule they only gathered seven 
bales of cotfon to the plow. They had formerly, 
been getting from 12 to 14 bales; so, according 
to their own admission, .they were off one-
half. By the use of four tons of guano thi^ 
crop would have been doubled, then vye-
would have a statement like this: < 
' 7 B C 43.75 " $306.25 
14 B C 43.75 . 0 612.50 
A difference'of $306.25'* 
4 tons.of.guano-at$2l 84.00 . 
Leaving a loss of $222.25 
1. One negro tenant who did not work 
his land well, is not making half a crop. We 
asked them if they were satisfied to farm with-
out fertilizers and one of them quickly replied, 
"No, I'll not shoot at the marblfc in the ring 
next year without putting some guano on my 
taw." 
As this fall was unusually favorable, 
their cotton opened very well, but w e could 
see that tendency for the top crop not to open; 
and where the tenant had not worked Bis cot-, 
ton well many green bolls were left which if 
tfecy opened at all will be badly stained. We 
could plainly see, as they were willing to admit 
that they had made a mistake. It seems hard 
to work and have to pay out such a large 
- amount for fertilizers, but it is better so, than to 
work and miss the yield. 
T h e next week we sent down'to Dawson 
in Terrell county to see the ground and get full 
particulars concerning the record-breaking yield 
made by Mr. H. T . Bridges. W e have often 
heard of good farming done in Terrell. There 
are many good farms in this county.. and many 
good,farmers who vie with one another in seeing 
who can make the largest crops. Formerly the 
clay lands were held in highest esteem and 
those red and mulatto lands are as fine and fertile 
• as the plains of the West: but now the pine or 
' sandy soil is giving the best results. Mr. Brideges 
lives in one of these sandy sections, six miles east 
of Dawson, This year he ran-five plows/had 
160 acres, in cotton and made 151 bales, besides 
. oats, corn and_peanuts and hay. He used 72 tons 
of guano, buying the cotton seed meal, acid and 
kainit. and doing his own mixing. Some say this 
great yield could only have, been made with fine 
seasons. Not so. he had a nine weeks drouth; 
one of the most severe ones .they have experienced 
in yea^s... Mr. Bridges ran. his farm on halves. 
but he stayed right with the tenants and saw that 
all work was done exactly right. T h e negro 
that made the banner yield was Will Shingles. 
This land was sandy soil. 14 acrcs was fresh land 
and the rest free from stumps. He tended 40 
acres in all; had 37 acres in cotton and three in 
' corn. ' The land was broken deep with two 
. horse plow in the fall. But he did all preparing, 
planting and cultivating with one mule and two 
" women were all the help he- had until picking 
time. Then he had all.the help he could get. 
gathering as much as seven bales a week for 
several weeks. ' Here is a tabulated statement 
that w e figured from the cotton receipts. 
41 B. C. 20703 lbs. at 8 3-4 . . . .#1811.47 
41 Bales seed at #7.per bale . 287.00 
Gross returns from one-plow . . . . • 2098.47 
Less 16 tons guano 232.00 
Net Returns . . . . $1866.47 
Mr. Bridges keeps all the seed and gives the 
negro help halt the lint, so the negro got $905.63— 
(116.00 or $789 73 far all the work. 
Down in the sandy lands we can cultivate 40 
acres with-one mule as easy,as>we can cultivate 30 up 
in the clay hills, but cutting the area down lo the same 
as the Winkle Brothers and we "have $408 33 a» 
as against $1866 47 which was not all due to ,differ-
ence in soil or work, but largely due to the 600 pounds 
guano used per acre. Mr. Bridges has a fine system 
and we wish to give it to all who appreciate a good 
thing and lie will use it. 
He says either put your guano broad-cas't or 
* put oit as' a side application. As he has not the 
plow" force or 'hands to put a side application 
in June, he has bought a grain drill and - is 
' going to drill sixty pounds per acre broad-cast over bis 
cotton land for next year during the month of March. 
He is breaking this land with a four "mule gang-plow 
nowj using two large turners and cutting about eight 
to nine inches deep. He believes in fall turning, of his 
land, so much so that he is*blowing in all scattering 
cotton rather than wait to pick it, says it will pay 
better to plow now. 
2s He plants his cotton seed in the water fur-
row. He takes a middle buster and lays off his rows 
five feet apart. Tljen drills one or two nundrrd pounds 
of guano and lists on this with' two furrows made with 
a small scooter. This gives him a narrow list and he 
runs his planter, putting seed inthis. He has his cot-
ton to come up as we have our corn Jown below the 
level. 
3. He runs arouud this cotton and chops it out, 
then he gradually works dirt lo it from this wide mid-
dle. He gains two things—the cotton roots are down 
v here1 they, get more moisture, and in plowing he 
never breads the roots. He pulled up several stalks 
• and we saw .that all the roots he had put out were 
some six inches beneath the top surface of the spil. 
His rows are about level when he lays by. Hor-culti-
vating large area to the mule and for producing a large 
• yield per plow, Mr. BriJge's system can harJIy be ex-
celled. He is going to cultivate too acres with two 
plows and two standing wages hands this year and is " 
going to try to make 50 bales of.cotton to the plow. It 
can be done all right,-for he lost th.ee acres this year 
' • on account of poor stand arid five bales on account of 
the.drouth.. He made .37 bales with the same plow 
last year. There is no telling what good work and 1i-' 
beral use of fertilizers will do. While Mr. Bridges re-
grets the low price,"as all others do, yet he freely ad-
mits that he made-money on this year's crop, "with ex-
• isisting conditions. This is where good work arid good 
management c< . 
Realizing the value of this article by the Editor of The Southern Cultivator we have paid The Lantern news-
paper to publish it here, that it might reaclf&tt the planters of this section. We manufacture every grade of Fertili-
zers and supply our ammonia fron* Cotton Seed Meal. When you buy our Fertilizers you are buying from home 
manufacturers and are standing by home products made from the Cotton Seed we buy from you. This is the way 
to keep up the price of seed. Let's work together. 
- The Southern Cotton Oil Company 
C. FITZSlMMQNlSrGenerai Manager ~ T . ' 
S B H B H 
Columbia, S. C 
